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E LIST OF ELIC1BLES

Leer's Statistician Makes It

For the Feminine Gender

to Find a Mate
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Flint) Zell aliim "Siiaiikey" - I hnvo
never been married but once, girls, nnd
uh soon as 1 get u divorce, will consider
almost any kind of a proposition per
tabling lo matrimony. I urn just 2!)

years old by accurate count, have sorrel
hair, and I wear n hat and laugh just
like a human being. Hesldes being a
society dub and drayman, I carry the
U. S. mail and hope some day to be
postmnster general. I huvc an electric
dynamo ordered and us soon as it arrives
will manufacture electrie belts und
lights. My income from the dray bus!
neBB Is ?G0,000 a month, about half of
which goes to satisfy the candy appetite
of my many girl friends. I expect to
leave next week for San Francisco,
New York, South Africa and Alaska,
and if there are any girls, widows, old
maids, or old ladles, who wunt to change
their last name to one with only four
letters let them send in their names and
description us soon as convenient. This
is a rare opportunity girls, but don't all
speak at once.

Louik VouiATll Thirty-seve- n years
ago In Central Oregon 1 came Into this
world under the same conditions that
usually befell the pioneers of this sec
tion at that time. Here I grew to man-
hood, spent my boyhood days in the
mountains with a band of sheep and
finally after all these years settled down
to a steady restaurant business in Mud
ras If you are looking for a man who
can make a flapjack do a triple Homer
sault in the air from a frosty griddle, I

am the candy kid. You'll have to hur
ry, girls, for I expect to leave in the
next lew days for greener fields.

Tommy McCoumack --Time is fleet
ing, girls, und an opportunity such ns I

offer will perhnps never happen again
during your lonely existence. I am a
poor Irish boy with a wonderful brogue,
but I can't help it. I was born in u
country where it was impcrutive that I

speak as I do. I am very fond of music
and have in rny employ several "hoe
down" violin artists. Until recently I

maintained n large zoo of nnturul ani
mals, having lost same through an over
feed of jackrabbits. I bought a new
suit and nn orcrcoat in The Dalles last
week to be in readiness for any fairy
who might have the courage to come
out flat-foote- d and stute her case. 1 am
a member of the Amalgamated Assoc!
ation of Hachelors and was duly elected
janitor of the Drnmutic Club at the last
regular meeting. I have a church of
my own, which wub recently dedicuted,
and since losing my pet wildcats, have
been stricken with meluncholia. P.S.
Kindly tell me when you write if you
can do wuuhing.

Lokkn G. Savac.E- -I have been pin
ing for years to have just such an op
portunity as you olfer through your pa
per to show to the world that in this
manly bosom there beats a heart which
is true blue. I have a lovely buss voice
which was cultivated by singing for
several seasons in church choirs and also
recently appeared as "Stuffy" in the
Madras Minstrels. I have a homestead,
stocked with jackrabbits and sage
brush. I raised several potatoes off of
four acres lust season and expect to
rnise several more next year. I have
ovely Italian sunset huir and am known

as Rosy. There is much opportunity
here for some gentle female who yearns
to reform. Communications should be
addressed to the Metolius Citizens Hank
where I am working.

P. T. "Tommy" Atkins I am sorry,
girls, that I can't bo with you at the
Leap Year ball on January 12th, but in
my desire to prepare u home for some
fair damsel, I am now at work on my
homestead near Summer Lake, and
can't possibly be at home in Madras un
til February. I am one of the rah, rah,
boys from college, nnd played draw
back on the football team. Attorney
ut-la- is my title and I nm associated
with Lewis II. Irving in the business
My income isn't us big us "Sharkey's"
but I have a few chips on Tucker &
Culp and can arrange to get a license
cheap. Only white girls need answer.

Huukiit Smith Of ice plant fame,
now herewith describes himself ns
follows: Horn in Missouri a long time
ago. Considered good looking, very
precise, military carriage, huvo little
to say most of tho time, do not cut,
sleep, drink nor work. Grand, isn't it,
girls, to be thus gifted. Nuturo

gifts upon mo Hint huvo never
been duplicated since Apollo roamed the
earth. 0, creature dear, 0, maid di-

vine, if on some bosom you must pine,
my shirt is boiled, so weep on mmo. I

know the motor is poor but each line
rhymes. I learned thoso few lines when
I was n soldier in Uncle Sam's late and
vicious struggle with tho Filipinos.
Sometimes 1 burst into song, but not
often. I have a voice like a hand organ.
Tho fnrmors bring their spuds to me
and I give them money in return. I tell
you these things bo you will know I

hnvo lots of tho "long green." I do u

awful big business, Hesides tho pota-
toes just mentioned I sell wood, coal,
ico und boor. This lattor is a tnble del-icuc- y

consumed for the most part by
my friends. I fell out of my high chair
once and that's what makes mo talk
this way. If there is any feminino gen
der floating around who feels she can
muko mo serenely happy, lot her Btop
forward,

Louis Hkniiam It is with fluttering
heart I pen tho lino that might make
soino fair creaturo mlno. A homostond- -
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On account of the extreme mild winter season we arc overstocked with heavy wearing apparel and must make room for

SPRING GOODS, hence this great sacrifice sale. Every article listed below has been radically reduce d regardless of the cost and

the Iron When it is Hot." Do not wait until such bar-gai-ns

"Strikethis will truly be an opportune time for you to buy winter goods.

arc all gone; but come inside and look them over. "Seeing is believing." Note the following items and bring this list with

you. This sale is subject to cash purchasers only. Special prices will not prevail on your charge accounts.

Sheeo Lined Coats Brown Corduroy Men's 3-buc-
kle Men's Low Cut Pacs

Suitable for felt boot wear,
Brown duck with heavy sheep CoatS Rubbers
lining. .$5.00 goods now $2.50 grade now

Blanket lined, heavy storm Suitable for German socks or R1$4.00 collar. $3.75 grade now felt boots. $2.75 grade now ai-- 0

$2.50 S2'25
rurI7 Lined Coats Ladies d -- buckle

?sSaUcrhayn SSS cot" "IS Wool Mackinaws Men's 4-buc-
kle Overshoes

. .

grade now Colors brown, gray and navy. Railroads $2.50 grade now
JM nfl $4.75 grade now mn nn3)q,,uu qjq ok Heavy rolled edges; best qual- - Z.Utf

ity cloth tops. $3.75 grade now j
Moleskin Coats 82.75 Ladies 2-buc-

kle

Gray Mackinaws
Heavy Mackinaw lining, brown CiaitprS

.fur storm collars. $5.00 grade Three dozen extra good quality , .
now $3.50 grade now IVlen S Wool $1.85 grade now "

S3-7-
5 S2.00 Overshirts ,. ,

Leather Lined Coats MensDressOvercoats J Zbn'&M Men's Felt Boots
Reversible Corduroy rainproof 25 Tweed, Kersey, Melton ann grades now Brown and gray colors,-- just
and storm collar. $8.50 grade Cravenetto overcoats, latest $1.50 the thing for cold feet. $125
now 1911 modejs, plain and con- - grade now

5 5Q vertible collars. Thesewillbe " '

7rcsold at rock bottom prices. ' '
; ' Ladies Long Coats .

Sheep Lined Coats i ' j 36 cloth and wooi.serge winter Men's 2-buc-
kle

iVlen S raCS of them areBrown Corduroy coats, sheep ?oats, everyone
lined, knit neck, knit wrist- - Best grade rubber, heavy rol- - th.ls seasons, latest models rCtlCS
lets. $8.50 grade now led edges. $3.50 grade now cb0elo0and Vsonabie off ?2'50 zrade now

45.75 $3.00 will be refused. $2.00

Central Oregon Mercantile Company
Madras, Oregon

er for me. One with rosy cheeks and
pleasant smile. I came west from"Chi"
racently, expecting somewhere in Cen-

tral Oregon to find a maiden fair who
would be willing to sew on buttons, cet
up in the morning and build the fires,
hoe the garden, milk the cow, feed the
chickens, nnd all the other insignificant
tasks that girls are so fond of. If there
is such a ono sticking around she will
fine it to her advantage to correspond
with yours truly.

Eakl Choshy Having formerly been
an elephant trainer in P. T. Barnum's
extensive three ringed circus, I feel
perfectly confident of being able to
handle a woman. I have seen Maxine,
and Lillian, and all the great actresses,
but what I want is just a plain girl,
with a homestead und plenty of money.
I nm not a bit particular, and dimen
sions and ugo cut no ico. Must apply
in person at lluhn's store.

Akt Siiuoert Hero I am girls, fresh
from Pittsburg. This last place is where
Hurry Thaw und all the rest of the
swell "guys" live. Harry and me used
to bo playmates together. The only

difference between me und him is that
he wont to the "bug-house- " and I enme
to Madras. I huvo a cultivated voice
and often sing songs. My latest hit

Sugar Moon" was received with bursts
of uppluuso from tho audience. I own
most of tho Oregon Trunk and in the
daytime send messages to all parts of
Oregon and the United States. What I

wanted especially was a Salvation Army
lass, with curly hair and a sweet, sad
face and a largo tumbourine. Nothing
iko that doing here nnd uny good girl

with a cheerful disposition who feels so
inclined can telegruph me any time at
tho depot.

"Dusty" II. E. Rhoads- -I am adel- -

cate and fragile youth und have never
proposed for fear the lady would grasp
mo about tho neck and dislocato my
cerebellum. I am open to all 1912 en-

gagements in tho matrimonial market.
I prefer u demure young lady with azure
eyeB, you know what I menu, not to
weigh ovor 250 pounds, and one that
can onjoy putting on tho gloves with
mo. I am gotting tirod of outing hotel
"dope" and if you can cook, clcun sido

walks and am not handy with a base
ball bat, you know my postoffice ad-

dress. Get busy, girls.
Charley Eagles If it wasn't for

me, girls, you would have to cut all the
wood for the family, and just think, 1

own a big ranch that grows wheat arid
hogs. I don't have any cows und the
chickens have to rustle for themselves.
There won't be a thing to do but look
pleasnnt nnd do the cooking. I formerly
lived at Centralia and other big cities,
finally leaving there on the spur of the
moment to build a home among the sigh-
ing juniper trees and rabbit trails. If
you want a hard working, good looking,
industrious, conscientious and persist-
ent man, drop me a line.

Queer Handshakes.
Joseph .Jefferson nnd Wilton Lack-ny- e

were one season in the same com-
pany. It was the custom of Mr. .Jeffer-
son to take curtain culls und make a
speech to the audience, rie liked ft.
the audience liked It, nnd everybody
but Laekaye liked It. Lackaye con-
tended that no actor should step out of
uis part and make a curtain speech

One night Mr. .Jefferson made
speech and afterward uannenwl

his
to

jmss Lackaye as he was uolnir to his
dressing rooms.

"Well. Wilton," .Jefferson said, "how
did I do tonight?"

"Oh," Lackaye replied. "It was tin.
same old story. You went out them
and made the usual blunder."

"HlunderV" .Jefferson exelnlmed,
"What blunder did-- make?"

"Why," Lackaye replied, "you said.
'As 1 look Into your faces I feel that
I should like to shake hands with each
and every one.' "

"What's wrong with that?" Jeffer-
son demanded.

"Wrong with It?." Lackaye retorted
"It's absurd. John Drew's face la
the only one I over saw that you couKl
shake Unnds wltii." Saturday Evening
Post.

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are simply
I'htHimuMsin nf the muscles due to cold or
damp, orolminlo liiniiiiiutlsm, and require
no internal treatment whatever ? Apply
Chamberlain's Uninient freely and sou
how quickly It gives relief. For salu by'
M. K. Snook, I
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The J. H. Ha&er Ab&rad: Co.
Incorporated

Prineville - Oregon
Capital slock $5000.00 Surplus $3000.00 fully paid up.

Abstracts of title to all Teal property in Crook county.
Carefully prepared photograph copies of all records and

city plats at low cost. .

$4 & - o o ,5 . o o . & oo'e a

A. E CROSBY
tEiERYTHING IN

DRUGS AND KODAKS
THE DALL. OREGON

Exclusive Agent For

EASTMAN

Kodak Co.
Rochest?r, N. Y.
A full line of Pho
to supplies always
on hand. Printing
and developing
done. Mailorders
will receive our
prompt attention.

Write for 'bur new
1911 CATALOG

u auuinni Devel-oper. Will developny plate or paper.

A- - E, CROSBY
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